Fragmented fibronectin and other synovial fluid proteins in chronic arthritis: their relation to immune complexes.
Fibronectin, an opsonic glycoprotein has been shown to exist in fragmented forms in serum and synovial fluid. Some fragments in synovial fluid appear to be polyethylene glycol (PEG) precipitable, suggesting incorporation into immune complexes (IC). PEG precipitation, SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting were used to determine whether PEG precipitable fragments are real or artefactual. Disease specificity of fragmentation and IC incorporation of fibronectin and other proteins were also studied using these techniques. PEG precipitable fragments do not appear to be artefactual, although some fibronectin fragments are cryoprecipitable. Protein fragments showed similar distributions in whole serum and synovial fluid, disease specific differences being confined to PEG precipitates. Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) synovial fluid PEG precipitates displayed the greatest array of fragmented immunoglobulins and fibronectin. No PEG precipitates contained albumin fragments. Protein fragments in IC may impair their effective removal from RA joints. Accumulated IC could lead to tissue damage via complement activation.